Survivors' experiences of return to work following cancer: A photovoice study.
For many working-age cancer survivors, return to work represents a quality-of-life indicator. However, there is currently a lack of resources to assist survivors with navigating this process. As a first step toward informing resources to address this gap, 10 female survivors' return-to-work experiences were explored. Photovoice methods were combined with interviews. Photographs and text were analyzed to identify key themes. Return to work was psychosocially motivated. Survivors independently decided if they would take leave and, if so, when they would return to work. Successful work reintegration was characterized as respectful, collaborative, and customized to each survivor's ongoing limitations and variable recovery. The findings underscore a holistic, client-centred, and collaborative approach to successful return to work with cancer survivors. Occupational therapists, with their vocational rehabilitation knowledge and responsive practice philosophy, are well positioned to address this gap in survivorship support.